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Bedford Mail Tribune
. AN INDEPENDENT MXIWSFAFSR
FCTB&ISKED DAILY EXOCXT SATUR-

DAY ST TXS ME'jrOKD
PRINTING CO.

4 A consolldntlun of tliu Meilfonl Mnll,
established 1889; tlio Southorti Oregon-Iai- i,

vstnbllRlicd 1902: tho Deomcratlo
Time, cstntillshcil 1873, tho Aslilaml
Tribune, established 1906. nntl tho Med-tor- tl

Tribune, established 106.
BOnOK PUTNAM. Editor nnd Manager
Kntcrcil ns ccondclass matter No- -

, ember i. 1909, nt the post office at
todford, Oregon, Under the act of
larch 3 1S79.

Official Paper of the City of Medford
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year by mall , ..J5.00
Ono month by mall .............. .GO
Permonth delivered by carrier In

Mcdford. .shland. JacksonUle
and Central Point SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 8.00
Weekly, per year . .... .......... 1.50

rail Leaned wfifi United Prej Dltpatohci.
s The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Kerry News Stand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland..
Bowman News Co., Portland, Oro,
W. O. "Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.'' Poatag-- o Kates.
.. 2 to paper lo
IS to 2i-pa- paper 2c
14 to paper Zo

BWOSn CIRCULATION.
Averago dally for

November, 1903 1,700
.December, 1909 1.842
January. 1910 3,132
.March, 1910 3,303
April, 1910 ... ... 3,301
May, 1910 3,450
June, istio z.aos
.Ti.iv lain
August, 1910
v Htpitmotr circmauon.

1
2
4

2475
3475
2525
2475
2476

7 2475
j8. .... ..en.. 2476., 2475
11 2500
13, 3475
IShV.:..... 3475
14 3450

66.245
'Average dally
.STATE OKEGON. County

October, per-sona- 'ly

appeared before George Put-
nam, manager Medford Tri-
bune, acknowledges

above figures correct.
YOCKEV.

(Seal) Notary Public Oregon.
ucdfoss, ossaoir.

Metropolis Southern Oregon
Northern California, fastest- -
trrowintr city Oregon.

16..

Population. 1910.

A 3 i
19 ,

22.
23

26

38.
29.
30.

2.524
2.537

3525
2575
3575
3575
3575
3575
2576
2650
2650
2675
2700
2710
3710

fi Total
2.661

OP of Jack-- "
sou, ss:
On the lot day of 1910.

me.
of the Mall

who upon oath, that
the are true and

H. N.
for

h
of and

and the
in

9.000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Vater System completed In July. 1910.
riving finest supply pure mountain
rater.

Sixteen titles of street being paved
t a coat exceeding 31,000,000, making a

j

a

tal of of J p .... , . """""i j "v. '"
' ais. n otner siates, torces m30. a of 36

cent.
Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple SOns of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,

,1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Apple Pickers.
Kancb bands.
Carpenters.
Woman cook.

Girl for general houjj work.
Laborer."?.' For Sale
National cash register.

at invoice.
Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.
4 cHair barber shop in live town.

room house and furniture, very
easy terms; sell furniture.

FRUIT LAND.
SO acres, 7 acres bearing orchard, 5

miles to town, $0500;
.133 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fino water right, $15,000 terms.
120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

ander ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.
J.7 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2

out, per acre,
"80 5 miles out, 27 in orchard,

14 in bearing, $10,000.
18 acres 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $6500.

160 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
SO acres, 1 to R. R., ..cleared,

splendid soil, $125 acre, sub-d- i-

jddo.

i CITY PROPERTY.

5, 1-- 2 acres platting, near Daco-ta- h

avenue, price and terms right.
Pine Bungalow near West Main, mod-

ern, basement, east front, $3,200.
$250 will handle a 6 room, modem

east frpnt bungalow, a snap.
6 room bungalow, close in, modern.
beautiful view, $2,250, terms,
Pine new modem house, near Main

street, $500, will handle.
5 acres, close lo limits, for platting

ideal situation, $600 acre.
2 lots 50x215 will mako 4 fine lots,
.$650.

6 room bungalow, Mission furniture,
east front, close in, $2,100,

2 south front lots, 50x150, $725.
2 Ross Ct. lots, 50x132, $650 each,
.7 room bouse on paved street, dadi

front, furnished, $3,000, terms.
3 oldso-i- n lots for $1500, terms.
2 oloso-i- n east side, $750.

HOMESTEADS,
7 fino homosteada,

L F. A. BITTNER
Aoom 206 Taylor & Phlpps Bids,

Phona Main.

AN APPEAL TO CITIZENSHIP.

O 13NATOR BEYElttDOE of Indiana recently said in a
speech:
Hie coming battle is not so much between political

parties, as such, as between the rights of the people and
the powers of pillage. In this struggle the republicans
of Indiana stand for the people. Our appeal is not to par-
tisans because of partisanship, but to citizens because of
citizenship.

"It is another phase of the conflict as old as tho re-

public. It was so when AVashiugton fought to lift from the
people's necks the yoke of British oppression; and the
people who were patriots supported him and won.

"It was so when Jackson defied secession and broke the
power of arrogant and wealth; and while men of wore thrown open nt ?: o'clock int
his own party left him. other men of all parties in over-

whelming majorities held up .Andrew .Taeksdn's hands.
"Tt was so when Abraham Lincoln sought to save the

nation and end slavery: and loyal men of all pitrtics forgot
ancient party lines and gladly marched to death for the
republic and human rights.

"Tt was so in the last ten veal's, when another presi-
dent attacked the country's organized greed, which was
fattening on the labor and lives of the masses; and again
the masses forgot their partisanship and in overpowering
numbers rallied Theodore Roosevelt.

"The people were for these men because these men
were for the people.

"A political party is not a group of politicians, each
with his following, combining to "win the spoils of place
and power. Such an organization is not party it is a
band of brigands, and its appeals in the name of party
are mere attempts to beguile and defraud the voter for its
selfish purposes. Such organizations and men are the tools
and agents of lawless interests which know no party, at
tempt to use all parties, and practice onlv the politics of
prout.

What is true in Indiana is equally true in New York,
in California, and in Oregon. It is a nation-wid- e struggle
of the people against mis-governm- for the benefit of
special interests.

In some states, like Indiana, the republicans are the
TrrmPS5lVPs Tn nflim cfnfoc lilro "ATnirw if flin rlnmn.twenty miles pavement. '"""'i

June lfior show nh &r C1 sim progressive are ootn
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terms.

miles
$500

acres,

1-- 2

acres,

mile

for

lots,

4141

parties.
Oregon is the pioneer in the movement for popular gov-

ernment and must maintain its lead. Party names and
factions do not count it is the principle at stake.

The assembly was an attack upon popular government.
The slate was framed in a corporation office. The election
of an assembly candidate as governor would be a decided
reactionary move.

The election of a faithful servant of the system to con-
gress will be another blow to progressive policies. It
should not be permitted to happen.

LEAVE IT ALL TO THE BOSS.

NO ASSEEBLY man has any faith in the people.
Mr. Bowerman himself said in a speech in the

legislature favoring a bill legalizing the assembly, that
the assembly was better able to candidates than
the people themselves were.

The Oregonian and other assembly organs constantly
attack the initiative and referendum as well as the direct
primary.

Their columns are filled with feigned pity of the hercu-
lean task before voters who are asked to pass on thirty-tw- o

initiative The ordinary man is represented
as a fool, incapable of graspinn- - sunniest details.

A legislator is supposed to pass intelligently upon five
hundred measures in forty days, yet with four months'
preparation, the ordinary man is held as too simple-minde- d

to vote upon thirty-tw- o.

The voter has to pass upon a hundred or so candidates.
If he does this intelligently, has he not brains enough to
ascertain ine mems or elements or otner measures f

The boss of the convention determines who shall be
nominated and usually the same boss says what bills shall
be passed by the legislature. If his wisdom is so superior
to that of the majority of the people, why not leave it all to
him and save the farce of troubling the incompetent peo-
ple at all?

THREE QUOTATIONS EXPLAIN THE PLOT.

nnHE Portland Oregonian, paper of the assembly idea,
A is making strenuous efforts to secure the support

of the anti-assembl- y forces for the assembly candidate
for governor. Bowerman 's election will then be hailed as
an assembly triumph, and to accomplish it Mr. Bowerman
is ready to promise almost any old thing.

Yet the true object of Bowerman's candidacy is told in
three quotations from the Oregonian, one of them before
and the other after the primary.

"Republicans of Oregon intend to repudiate State-
ment One. They intend to suggest in assembly or con-
vention candidates for the primary, and WILL PUT THE
KNIFE INTO EAOH AND AIL WHO DECLARE FOR
STATEMENT ONE."

"A candid review of the results of the s ins- -
tifies the conclusion that the voters have not accepted nor
rejected the principle of the assembly."

"The old guard never surrenders. Tt does not die,
either. It waits until the foe has fallen asleep and GRABS
THE FRUITS OF HIS VICTORY."

That is what the old guard of pie-eati- ng assembly pol-
iticians are striving to do now lull tho peoplo to 'sleep
with cries of harmony, so they may grab tho fruits of the
anti-assemb- ly victory at the primaries, through the elec-
tion of Bowerman.

KENTNEROPENING

A GREAT SUCCESS!! Mm 6 amond
Thousands Throng Departments of

Big Store For Many Hours

Townspeople Wander from One

Srprlse to Another.

Almost 3000 peoplo from Medford
and tho surrounding vtclnd'y visit-

ed tho Tall opouh'c of Modford'e big
department ctoro, whou t'to doors

unwise 30

around

l'e""v.

choose

measures.

evening. Tho lights woro not dim-mo- d

until nCtcr 11 o'slpcfc. Tho

throngs of happy people who visited
t'uo storo from tho time of opening
until after It p. m. showed moat
plainly that this store had gained n

placo In thoir hearts that would Inst
as long as there should bo n btoro.

Xo expense rn bcou npr.rod In
making tMs storo tho (most In tho
btato south of Portland.

W. W. Davis, a recent nrrlvnl from
Chicago, but formerly with nn Albany
firm, wns the man who docorated tho
store and windows. Hts work will
pass alonssMe of nuy that you will
see In the Invest nnd most to

Htores of n'iy of tho largest cities
of the land.

The windows fro tho prettiest over
seen In this part of tho west, and as
Mr. Davis will bo with this store per-

manently, wo will hnvo the pleasure
of seeing many nioro displays equal-
ly as beautiful. Tho Imitation car-

nations were most artistically ed

and the Interior offocts wore
very harmonious and beautiful. It
will certainly bo a pleasure as woll
as a treat for tho peoplo of Mcdford
to trade In a storo that will bo so
beautifully decorated as this store
will bo from this tlmo on.

Miss Grace Brown sang "Awako, It
Is the Dny," nnd "Itosos In June."
Needless to say that hor singing wns j

appreclnted by .ho many visitors pros-en- t.

'

Fletcher Pish sang "If 1 Had a
Thousand Lives to Llvo" and "Tho'
Sweetest Flowers That Bloom." His
singing wns well received, as It de--
Borved to be.

Tho Nash orchestra furnished, tho
instrumental music.

Ttuj Club (juartot was presont and
furnished s mo fino music. '

The beautiful displays of now
goods certainly morlted the attention
of nil southern Orogon. Medium and
fine goods wco to bo seen on every
hnnd, and p.ll wero cortalnly well se
lected and very pleaslngl displayed.
Tho big ready-o-we- ar department on
tho second floor was visited by tho
women and not n fow men,' and wns i

no doubt a t'reat surprise to many,
for fow people realize what nn so

dppjirtment this is. Tho deco-
rations, tho music, tho happy peoplo,
nil combined to mako ono of tho hiost
pleasing sconos ovor shown in any
city the size of Medfo.'d. Mr Kent-n- er

can well bo proud of tho Btoro
and can certainly count on a llbernl
patronngo this fall and winter.

It will pay overy person when down
town to go out of their way to sco
what is now In tho display windows
of this big itoro. No doubt thoro will
bo picture tfter picture thnt will de-

light and plrnso you If you will but
tnko the troublo to go nnd sco.

STEVENSONMEANS

1AI HE SAID

Didn't Know a Reporter Was Pres-

ent When Ho fffatie Declaration to

Prosecute Mulkey and Jo'finsqn,

But Says He Meant It

' "I wns in enrncfit in my statement
concerning tho prosccutoin of Dis-

trict Attorney Mulkey nnd his doiiity
nt Onuits Piihk, (ilthougli ' when I

niiulo the assertion in tho office of
tho mnstor. fish warden I did not
know that thoro wuh 'n ohiel iiinon,'
us tnkin' notes,' " said H. O, Steven-
son this morning-- , "Tho matter of the
regulation of the fishing on Oregon
Btrenms is up to tho master fish
warden, Mr, Van Duson, but I in-

tend to see Unit the unmo and fifeh
lnws in Oregon nro enforced, nnd if
conditions are not bottofed I wid
take action. Mr. Mulkev informed
mo before mv nrrivnl Thursday Unit
ho would be in his office nil lny. N"
was ealleil to flntnts Pass op Hi"
morning train, nntl has not vol

T nm leaving for Klniiinlli
Falls this jil'loriioon nml on mv re
turn I ii etd to interview Ih" distriet
attorney in reforonco to theo gnnio
law violations if it tnko nil winter, '

'
" - - - - -- - -- . -

i.oosi;

STONKS

. reiiuhv cnroriil tltouujit and the proper itiiirideitco In n
firm to uniTimt ultMoluto pntNiactlon to nolo the.
proper comparison you mttsC luxpect tlieni from largo
ami well Delected nIihI,--, wiicIi iin I mil utile to nIiuw. In
Chit way you emi Ihhmmiio thoroughly fain 1 lm-- with vul- -

'lien mul feel itNiired of wife mid eeoiio mltiil buying
through my binding gunrmitee.

MARTIN REDDY
TIlEJiWELER

-

In

Every

House

STONEWARE
A very complete sto- - k Per a

great many purposes stoneware
is considered ths best loing ever
produced. If yon have a tie
for ttonewure we run supply
tins '.eed at a

SAVING TO YOU

the best glass on Easy to
come si'p try

handle too. (Xi:f

Phono 286. Phono 281.

CjFow peoplo stop to consider why
ono Htor6 Is always busy and
why thoir stock nnd arc
nlwayo fresh and clean.

(fit's hocnuso tho goods nro Bold

on n closo margin and tho stock
kopt moving,

HI'KCIAI HAIjU OK ALL

KINDS OK DISIIKS

I'liouo Mnlit 1!ID1

STARTED WITHOUT
REMOVING CASING

An nlitnn from the KiiHtinun house,
corner of Dakota and Park utreots,
in southwest Medford, out tlu
firo department this morning nt
about 0 o'elook. Tho firo wns caused
by tho out of a cemout fluo
from tho wooden cubing had
not boon No dnmago whs
done oxcopt to tho fluo itself, which
was badly craokod by tho joint in-

fluence of tho boat nnd the water.

- "

AT THE

f-- f

Christian
Corner fiixth and Joy strcots. Sun-

day morning combined horvieo, lOsIK)
to .12. Christian Endeavor, 0:30.
Tho church will participate in the
union servico nt the Natatorium au-
ditorium 'nt 7:30.

-

A

. SiSKSfe
- M .. 1 J.

I aiMI'MWH A

J.
,.

one of (lie limit imlverMuUy uied mid nrccNsniy urllcli'H hi the
in Id. I .'very limine Nliniild lum one. The kind vo null In the kind

i on mint. Perfectly nuide, good nIo, Ih'M modeN, full capacity.
They last well; theivfire, there Is erouotiiy in the iurcliiie real
rulilMT U not low-price- d, I 'or hot water mid nil Invxt rub
Iht goods ank iin Kilt.ST,

NEAR PT10N15 fA 1T 101

- - . ......

!

Assortments are complete.
see our lino of crock-

ery. You know how
these goods are and wo know
that we can give you the best
values

SAVE YOU MONEY

JARS THAT KEEP THE
SCIIRAMS, self-scalin- g fruit jars the market.

use, economical, in the required and are sure to please once you
them.

We Mason's jars, sed.)

(Si
Grocery Market

Are You

Wise?

goods

Allin
& Allin

FIRE

culled

burning
which

removod.

CHURCHES.

Church,

Good Hot
Water Bottle

OTAttPOSaWRJOE

liiitllcs

Medford Pharmacy
PORTOJOTPR.

CROCKERY
Come and

satisfactory

and

FRUIT FRUIT

Warner Wortman Gore

Bearing Orchard $1000 per Acre
When in Ashland, see us about the best lo-acr- e,

irrigated, bearing, commercial orchard
now offered for sale. Produces highest priced
prize winning fruits. Annual receipts over
20 per cent of the investment. Owing to the
fine location and reputation of this orchard,
this investment offers besides an income, the
assurance of increasing valuation. $7,500.00
will handle; terms on balance, which crops will
pay.

ALSO OFFER
100-acr- e tract in exceptionally proven fruit
trees, good alfalfa land, large well and can eas-distri- ct,

fine location, partly sot to young
ily bo irrigated; water rights! PRTOE $200.00
PER ACRE; EASY TERMS.

Either ono of these propositions ought to
satisfy the most conservative.

Clausing & Reran
ASIILAND, OR. OPP. ELKS' TEMPLE

The Famous JR&yb
The Lamp withDiffused Light
should always be used where several
peoplo sit, because It docs not strain the
eye's of those sitting far from It.

The Rayo Lamp Is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases Its light-givi-ng value
has been Included.

The Ravo Is a low-prlcc- d lamp, You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and got

uiuiu BAjivuaive wuiimiucr out you cannot get
better light than the Rayo gives.
This acaeon'B Rayo has a new and strength-

ened burner. A strong, durable shade-hold- er

keeps the shade on Arm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as It Is made of solid brass, finished

Onc a Rayo Uier, Always One.
Dtalirs Bvtrywhtti. If not at yours, wrftt for JncHpttvf

(JirutartolkiHtariitaftncyclkt

Standard Oil Company
viuturpuraivaj

M

1 Hill I Pi

ifeiw-kc-
jl


